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The endogenous level of epide rm al cycli c AMP d oes not 
remain constant but in creases rapid ly and transiently a fte r 
re n 1 oval of the tiss u e ; this is known as the " ischemia " 
e ffect. UVB-irradiated epidermis w hi ch sh ows in creased 
{3-adrenergic res p o n se revea le d an inc reased ischemia ef-
fect, whil e psoria ti c invo lved e pide rmis which shows d e-
crease d ,13-adre n e rg ic res po nse revea led a decreased isch-
e mia effect. B eca u se of the s imilar ri se- and-fall pattern 
between the isch e mia effect and th e ,13-adrcncrg ic response, 
the m ech anis m of the is ch e mi a effect was inves ti ga ted, es-
peciall y in te rms of th e ,13-adren erg ic rela tionship . 
The ische mic nse of ep1de rmal cycli c AMP was well 
preserved after 6 h pretreatme nt at 4°C, and, foll owin g the 
pre treatment , th e skm markedly m creased Jts cycli c AMP 
level b y the 37°C treatment w ith 1 mM isobuty lme th y l 
x a nthine. The addition of propranolol or cime tidin e a t th e 
I t has been we ll establish ed that th e endogenous level o f ep-idermal cycli c AMP docs no t rem ain co nsta.nt but in creases rapidly and transientl y after the remova l of the tissue /l-3 /. Similar transient increase in cycli c AMP level is seen in m any o th er tissues and is generall y ca ll ed th e " ischemia" effect. 
Althoug h epidermis wo uld be an app rop riate tissue to stud y the 
effec t of ischemia beca use rapid handling of th e tissue is possible, 
the precise mechanism of this ischemi a effect rem ains unknown 
and it has been sugges ted that it is m edi ated throu gh an as yet 
unknown m echanism of aden ylate cyclase activation, i.e., not 
through th~ 4 kn own reccptor-adcn ylatc cyclase sys tems o f ep-
idermis, w hi ch arc ,8-adrencrg ic, prostaglandin E-, adenosine- , 
and his tamine-recep tor adenylatc cyclase systems [1 ,3]. 
R ecent experiments have fo cused on th e modulation of this 
ischem ia effect [3- 6]. It has been repo n ed that TPA- or melittin-
trea ted epidermis reveals decreased ischemi a effect, w hile me-
pacrin e-treated epidermis reveals increased ische mi~ effect [3- 6]. 
Interestin g ly these modul ations mdu cc simil ar etfects on the 
,B- adrencrgic response of ep idermis. TPA or mclittin treatment 
decr eases, and m epacrine treatm ent in creases the ,B-adrcncrgic 
response of epidermis (Iizuk a H , O hkawa ra A, unpublished o b-
se rvations) [7] . Furtherm ore, newborn mi ce whi ch have minim al 
,B- adrenerg ic res ponse of epidermis , also reveal decreased isch-
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Abbreviation: 
IBMX: iso butylmethyl xanthine 
time of 37°C treatment (following the 4°C pret rea tment) 
had no effect o n th e isch emia effect; both skin g roups m a rk-
edly in creased th eir cycli c AMP levels to an extent similar 
to th at of th e contro l skin. H owever , th e additi o n of pro -
pranolol a t the tim e of both preincubation (at 4°C) and 
in cubation (a t 37°C) markedl y d ec reased th e ischemic rise 
of cycl ic AMP. Similar treatm ent b y cime tidine h ad n o 
e ffect o n th e ische mia effect. The re was n o s ig nifi cant dif-
fe ren ce in cyclic AMP phosphod ies te rase activ ities amon g 
skin g ro ups b y propranolol o r cimetidine pretrea tm ent. 
These results indica te th at th e so- call ed ischemic rise of 
e pide rmal cycli c AMP is actua ll y th e ,13-adrene rg ic ad en-
y late cyclase-dependent process . Our results a lso indicate 
th a t th e m agnitude of th e " ischemic" ri se of cyclic AMP 
is gci1erall y parallel to the ,13-adrcn erg ic res ponsiveness of 
epide rmis . J In vest D ermato l 86:271-274, 1986 
cmia effect /4]. Although th ese findin gs sugges t that the is ch e n~ i a 
effe ct mi ght be closely associated with the ,B-adrencrgic aden ylate 
cyclase sys tem of epidermis, th e relatio n has been nega ted since 
the ische1i1ia effect was no t prevented by a specific ,B-adrcnergic 
antagoni st, proprano lol treatment [I ,3]. 
Recen tly we haw shown that in v ivo UVB irradiation aug-
m ents the ,B-adrenergic response of epidermi s [8]. O n th e other 
hand , it has been well es tab li shed that the psoriatic in vo lved ep-
id ~ rnlis reveals the decreased ,B-adrcncrgic resp01isc [9]. This study 
was initi all y undertaken to sec w heth er the ischemi c rise o f epi-
dermal cycli c AMP is al so related to the ,B-ad rencrgic res po nse 
in these 2 conditio ns. As described below, aga in we could confirm 
th at a correlatio n ex ists between these 2 parameters. Consequentl y 
we in vestiga ted m ore th oroughly the .m cchanism o f the ischemia 
effect es peciall y in terms of th e ,B-ad rencrg ic relatio nship . Evi-
dence was obta ined , w hi ch indica tes that (cont rary to th e above-
menti oned sugges ti on) the so- ca lled ischem ia effect is actuall y 
m ediated throug h th e ,B-ad rencrgic adcn ylate cy clase syste m of 
epidermis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ultraviolet Irradiation D o m estic w hite-haired pigs weig hin g 
5-10 kg were anestheti zed w ith Nembutal (Dain ippon , Osaka) 
i. p. (dose 30 mg/ kg). Fifteen minutes :i fter the anes thesia (after 
clipping the hair and was hin g th e skin surface), the backs of the 
pigs were irradiated with Toshiba-Eiza i Dermaray equ ipment 
(DMR-1 , Tokyo) w ith flu o rescent bmps (FL-20-SE-30, T os hiba, 
Tokyo) . A minimal erythema dose of 1.5 was given, w hich cor-
responded to 190 mj / cm :>. ::IS described previo usly [8/. Twenty-
fo ur hours foll owin g the UV irradiation, the pigs were anesthe-
ti zed aga in and skin sli ces were obtained from irradiated and 
nonirradiatcd sites b y th e usc of a Cas trovicj o kerato me (S to rz 
In strument Co., St. Louis, Misso uri) adj usted to a 0.3-mm set-
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ting, and the skin sli ces immediately transferred to RPM! 1640 
med ium at 4°C. Pig ski n sli ces in pretreatment expe riments were 
obtained fro m the ba cks of pigs at the time of initia l anesthesia. 
No UV irrad iati on was performed on pigs of pn,;treatmenr ex-
periments. 
Psoriatic Subjects Sk in slices were obta ined fro m 4 adult male 
and I ad ult fem ale patients w ith we ll-developed psoriati c lesions. 
N o ac tive treatment was given fo r at least 7 days befo re takin g 
the skin. In volved and uninvo lved skin sli ces were taken w ithout 
anesthes ia fro m th e backs o f th ese patients w ith a Castrov iejo 
keratome set at a 0.3-mm se ttin g. Each sk in slice (in vo lved and 
unin volved) was obtained in a sin gle st rip and was immedi ately 
transferred to RPM! 1640 medium at 4° . 
Cyclic AMP and Phosphodiesterase Assay The experim en-
ta l procedures were essentiall y the sa m e as previously described 
[1 0]. The skin slices were cut into 5 X 5-mm squares and was hed 
3 times in RPMI 1640 medium at 4°C. Two skin sq uares were 
then rando ml y se lected and wen: in cubated w ith .o r w itho ut 1 
mM iso butylm cth yl xa ntl)in e (IBM X) in RPM! 1640 m edium at 
37°C for 5 min (Tables I, II ). After th e incubatio n 2 squares each 
were frozen between 2 plates of dry icc. In th e pretreatm ent 
ex perim ents (Ta ble III ), skin squares were treated w ith or without 
va ri ous adenylate cyclase inhibitors (2 mM propranolol, 2 mM 
cimetidin e) for 6 h at 4°C and were then in cubated at 37°C with 
or w itho ut 2 mM prop ranolo l. or 2 m M cimetidine for 5 min in 
the presence of l m M IBMX. After incubation, skin squ ares were 
frozen as described above . The cycli c AMP content in these skin 
squares was measured by radioimmunoassay using a Yamasa cycl ic 
AMP assay kit (Yamasa Shoy u Co. , T okyo) after partial puri-
fication by the method of Yoshik awa et al (l'j. 
The cycli c AMP phosph od iesterase ac tiv ities in skin squ ares 
were measured as described previously 11 1 1. The substrate cyclic 
AMP concentrations for low- and hi gh-K,, enzy m es were 0. 75 
and 102 J..L M, res pecti ve ly. Protein concentra tions were meas ured 
by the m ethod o f Lowry et al 11 21 usin g bov ine serum albumin 
as a standard. The statistical significa nce of the data obtained was 
eva luated by Student's 1-tesr. 
RES ULTS 
Tab le I shows the effect of UVB irrad iation o n the ischemia effect. 
Bo th con trol and UVB-trea ted epidermi s showed an in creased 
cycl ic AMP level by incubation at 37°C fo llowing skin sa mplin g, 
whi ch ind ica tes the ischemi c rise of cyclic AMP. T here was a 
difference , however, in the m ag nitude o f the ischemia effect be-
tween control and UVB-treated epidermi s; th e latter revea led a 
more m arked ischemia effect th an th e control skin VJ < 0.01 ). 
The ischemi a effect was m arkedl y aug m ented b y th e addition of 
cyclic AMP phosphodi esterase inhibitor lBMX, and again the 
UVB-treated epidermis increased its cyclic AMP level m ore 
marked ly than the co ntro l sk in VJ < 0.05) . 
Comparison of the ischemic rise of cycl ic AMP was m ade 
Table I. Effect of UVB Irradi ation on Ischemia E ffec t 
Cycl ic AMP (p mol/ m g protein) 
Contro l sk in 
UVU treated sk in 
N o Addition 
(40C) 
0.8 ± 0. 1 
0.9 ± 0.1 
No Addition 
(37°C) 
1.7 ± 0.2 
3.9 ± 0.3" 
IBMX (37"C) 
12.5 ± 1. 4 
19.4 ± 1.5" 
Pi g skin was ir radiated in vivo w ith flu o rescent sunlamp tubes (dose. 1.5 minimal 
erythema dose) >S described previo usly 18 ). Twenty-fo ur ho urs fo llowin g th e UVB 
irrad iation . pig sk in was obta ined fro m irrad iated ~nd no nirradiatcd sires o f the sam e 
pig by usc of a ast rov icj o keratome, and was immcd i;:ncly tra nsferred to 11.PMI 
1640 medium at 4°C. Sk in sq uares were prepared at 4°C and incubations for cycl ic 
AMP accumub tions were done fo r 5 min at 4°C or a t 37°C w ith or without I m M 
113M X. 
"p < 0.01 co mpared with co ntro l. 
1
'p < 0.05 compa red with control. 
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Table II. Ischem ic Rise of Cycli c AMP in Psoriati c Epidermis 
Uninvolved epide rmis 
In vo lved ep idermis 
No Addition 
(40C) 
0.9 ± 0 .1 
1.0 ± 0. 1 
N o Addition 
(37°C) 
5.8 ± 0.6 
3 .8 ± 0.5'' 
S in glt.: st rips or bo th in volved and unin vo lved pso riatic epidermis we re obta ined 
b y usc o f ;:~. C :1.strovicjo kn~nom c. Skin sq uares were made at 4°C and we re then 
incubncd :n 37°C in RPM! 1640 med ium for 5 min as desc ribed in th e rc :.a. N o 
phosp hod ies terase inhibiror was added in the in cubatio n m edi um . 
''p < 0.05 co m pared w ith uninvo lved cpicknni s. 
between unin volved and invo lved epidermis of psoriasis (Table 
II ). Althou gh there was a cons iderable variance in the m agnitude 
of ischemi c ri se of cyclic AMP fro m case to case, the invo lved 
epidermis revealed less m arked ischemia effect than the unin-
volved epidermis (p < 0 .05) . 
The pig skin (when kept at 4°C w itho ut warming) retained th e 
ca pacity of the ischemia effect fo r at leas t 6 h . Wh en skin was 
rewarmed at 3rC (foll owi ng 6-h pretreat m ent at 4°C), there was 
a signifi cant in crease of cycli c AMP. Follow in g the 30-min re-
wa rrnin g process, the cycli c AMP level return ed to th e basal level 
and the skin no lo nger revealed the ischemi a effect (d ata n ot 
shown). 
Knowin g this, the effect of various pretreatments at 4°C o n the 
ischemi c rise of cyclic AMP was invest iga ted (T able Ill). The 
ischem ia effect was aug m ented by the addition o fiBMX thro ug h-
out this ex periment. Since the ischem ia effect is the . trai1sienr 
in crease of cycli c AMP (1]. and since IBMX itself is known to 
in crease the epiderm al cycli c AMP level 121. the difference in 
IBMX- induced cyclic AMP increase between preischemic skin 
(preischemia ~ IBMX alone) and pos tischemic skin (post-
is chemia~ IBM X alone) was interpreted as the ischemia effect . 
As was shown in Table Ill , the sk in mark edly increased its 
cyclic AMP level by the IBM X treatm ent at 37°C (a fter 6-h pre-
treatment at 4°C). The addition of either {3-adrenergic antagonjst , 
propranolo l, o r histamin e H2 antagonist, cimetidine, at the time 
o f the treatment at 37°C, had no effect on th e ischemic rise of 
cycli c AMP; both skin g ro ups m arked ly in creased th eir cyclic 
AMP levels to an ex tent simil ar to that o f th e contro l skin response 
(p reischcm ia ~ IBMX alone). 
H oweve r, when skin sq uares were pretrea ted with pro prano lol 
for 6 h at 4°C and were th en incubated w ith propranolol at 37°C 
in the presence o f IBMX , th e ischemia effect was markedl y de-
pressed VJ < 0.001). The slight increase of th e cyclic AMP level 
in the pro pranolol ~ pro pranolol skin appea rs to be due to the 
IBM X effect, since it was similar to th at o f the postischemic skin. 
i. e., th e skin that has alread y revealed irs ischemi a effect and has 
lost th e ca pacity of ischemic increase of cycli c AMP (postischemia 
~ IBM X alone). Simil ar pretrea tm ent by cimetidinc had no effect 
on the ischem ic rise of cycli c AMP . T here was no difference in 
either hi gh or low Km cycl ic AMP phos phodies terase ac tivitie 
amon g skin groups by either pro prano lol o r cimetidine pre treat-
ments (data not shown). 
D ISC USSION 
O ur data indica te that th e so- called ischemic rise of epiderma.l 
cycli c AMP is actua ll y the {3-adrenerg ic adenylate cyclase-depen-
dent process. It has been know n that the binding of catecholam ine 
to th e {3-adrenergic recep tor and th e subsequent activation of the 
aden ylate cyclase is a se parable process : the fo rmer occurs both 
at low (4°C) and hi gh (physiologic) temperature; the latter occu rs 
onl y at hi gh an d not at low temperat i.1re [3]. T he reason why w e 
and o thers could not prevent the ischemia effrct by a specific 
{3-adrenergic recepto r anta goni st (propranolol) in previous ex-
periments [1 ,3]. see ms to be simply beca use proprano lol did riot 
diffuse enough to reach to the epidermis where the {3-adrenergic 
receptor was already preoccupi ed by the endogenous catechol-
amine durin g skin sampling. Pi g epidermi s (in contrast to mouse 
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Table Ill. E ffe cts of Various Pretrea tm ents At 4°C 
Cycl ic AMP 
Pretreatment (a t 4°C) Trea tment (at 37°C) (pmol/m g protein) p Value 
None (prcischemi c sk i~)~ IBM X (a lone) 22. 1 ± 1.3 (6) (-) 
None (pos tischemtc skm) ~ lBMX (a lone) 6. 1 ± 0.5 (4) I' < 0.001 
None (p reischemt c skm) ~ + Propranolol 18. 1 ± 2.0 (6) p > 0.1 
None (preischerntc skm) ~ + C imetidine 20.2 ± 2.3 (4) p > 0. 1 
P ro pranolo l (preischemtc skm) --> + Propranolol 5. 7 ± 0.4 (6) p < 0.001 
Cimetidine (p rctschem tc skm) --> + Cimetidine 18.3 ± 1.4 (4) p > 0.1 
Pig skin s quJfCS were Aooatcd Oil I~ PMI. 1640 .med ium a ~ 4°<;= for 6 h in the presence or :absence or 2 ~ l i M .r~opra_n o l o l or 2 111M cim cridi nc (prct rc:Hlll CrH ). S ki~l sq uar~s 
were then in cubJtcd at 37 C for 5 nun w ath va n o us co m bm:HIOns of drugs (2 11\ M pro pra no lo l; 1 m M Clmctldinc) 111 th e prese nce of I mM IH M X (trea tm ent). 1 he cyclic 
AMP conte nt w itho ut 37°C trea tm ent was all aro und 0.5- 1 pmollrng protein. T he num bers i11 pan:nt hcses indi cate the number of cxpl: rimcm s; p va lues were Gtlcularcd 
compare d w ith con tr~IJNo nc (p r c i schcr~1ic s k ir~ ~ JBMX J._ Pos (ischcmi c skin indi ca te~ d1c sk_in th_:H wa_s in cubated fo r 30 min at 37°C (a fte r (he 0-h pre (rca tm ~nt :lt 4°C). 
and then in c ubated w arh IB MX fo r 5 mtn at 37 C. The cycli c AM P content of the pososchcnuc s k111 bel on.~ the IUMX treatm ent was :u o und 1 pmol/ mg pro tclll . 
e piderm is [3 ]) , retained the ische mia effect after 6-h in cubatio n 
at 4°C, and the pretreatment of propranolol (for 6 h at 4°C) could 
dissocia te the bound c:t techolamine from the recepto r and , after 
such pre trea tment, epidermis no lo nger showed " ischemic" ri se 
of cycli c AMP an y more (T:~ble Ill ). . 
Altho ug h the ische mia e ffec t see m s to be mamly a ,B-ad re-
nergic adenylate cyclase-dependent process, the ac tual tri ggerin g_ 
mechanis m o f the ac ti va tiOn of cyclase, I.e. , the m echams m ot 
ca tech o la mine binding to the recepto r, remain s unknown. It is 
well known th at plas m a catecholamine level s flu ctuate beca use of 
many ph ysical and emotiona l s timuli [1 3). In our sys tem , ischemia 
effec t was o bse rved even w hen skin sa mpl es were o btained from 
pigs 15 min afte r th e ne mbutal anesthesia. This mi g h t impl y that 
s usta ined plasma catecho lamine level induced b y emotional s tim-
u li durin g the anes thes ia (i. p . inj ect io n) mig h t be a m echanism 
of ischem ia effect . Y oshika wa et al ll), however , reported that 
propra nol o l inj ectio n in v ivo did not prevent the ischemi c rise of 
cyclic AMP. On the othe r hand, it has been suggested that some 
free nerve endin gs 111 skm mi ght be adrenerg ic 111 nature 111 ad-
di tion ro senso ry ones [14) . Sin ce is che mia effect is usuall y o b-
se rved b y skin sa mplin g o r sa line o r xyloca in e injection [1-3, 15]. 
local catech o la min e release from th ese free nerve endin gs mig h t 
a lso be impo r tant for inducin g the ischem ia e ffect of epidermis. 
Our data, as well as prev ious repo rts [3- 6), a lso indi ca te that 
the magnitude of the ische mia effec t is, in general , parallel to the 
,B-adrenergic respo nsiveness o f epidermis. UVB-treated epider-
m is w hi ch reveals m creased ,l3-adrenerg1c response [8) showed 
increased isch emia effect (Table I); and o n th e contrary, psoria ti c 
epide rmis w hi ch reveals d ecreased ,B-adrenerg ic res ponse [9), also 
showed d ecreased ische mia effect (Table II). Si nce th e ischemia 
effect is ac tuall y the ,B-adrenergic adeny late cyclase act ivat io n, the 
magnitud e of the ischemic ri se of cyclic AMP would naturall y 
be p arall el to the ,B-adrcnerg ic responsiveness o f epidermis. The 
find ing, however, is q uite interes tin g in term s of con troversies 
concern in g the "basal" cycl ic AMP level such as is seen in psoriatic 
e pidermis [15-1 8]. It has _been repea tedl y docum ented that the 
measure ment of basa l cy cli c AMP level In vivo req uires a careful 
sampling technique to prevent the ischemi a e ffec t f1 5). Without 
such con siderations, since ischemia effect (w hich is ac tuall y the 
,B-adrene rg ic acti vatio n) would be operat ive in res ponse to man y 
physical and em otio nal stimuli [1 3 ,15), the d ecreased basal cyclic 
AMP level would be observed in the decreased ,B-adrenerg ic-
res ponsi ve skin such as in psorias is. On the contrary, the in-
c reased basa l cycli c AMP level would be expected to appea r in 
the increased ,B-adrenerg ic-respo nsive-skin , and consistent w ith 
this, H alprin [1 9] reported increased basal cyclic AMP level in 
UVB-irradiated epidermis. 
T he ,B-adrenerg ic ad en ylate cyclase sys tem of epidermis has 
been es tablished for so m e tim e. The ph ys io logic sig nifi ca nce of 
this receptor sys te m , however, has been qu es tio ned beca use a 
high a m o unt of ca techo lamine was required for the detec ti on of 
cyclic AMP increase [20] . W e have never succeeded in th e dem-
o nstration of cycli c AMP in crease b y so- ca lled ph ys io logic level 
of ca techo lam ine 11 3]. Sin ce o ur sys te m has been sta nd ardized by 
prein cubation at 37"C in o rder to " sta ndardi ze th e e ffect of isch-
emia" (sec, fo r exa mple [1 3 )) , sk in sa mpl es used in o ur previo us 
repo rts arc those w hi ch have alread y been s timul ated b y the en-
dogeno us (physio logic) ca techo lamin e during the prein cubatio n. 
Sin ce ca techolam in e-pretrea ted epidermis is refracto ry to succes-
sive act ivatio n of catecho lamin e 1"131. we now beli eve th at the 
reason w h y w e could no t detect the ,B-ad rene rgic activat io n b y 
ph ysio logic co ncentrations of catecho !Jminc is beca use expe ri-
m ents were perfo rm ed usin g the sk in w hi ch w as already refrac-
to ry to catecho lam ine a t p hys io log ic leve l. Thus the ,B-ad renerg ic 
aden ylatc cy cl ase sys tem of epiderm is appears to fun cti o n b y th e 
ph ysio logic end ogeno us ca techolam in e bo th in vivo [1 5) and in 
vitro 11 -3]; the resu ltant in crease of cycli c A MP has lo ng been 
known to us by the ot her na m e , that is " ische mia." 
Th e rerl111 iral assisttlll fl' ofi\11iss Y. Abc n11d lV/iss F. Nnka 11111ra mul ril e secretarial 
ass islllii CC by M iss A . Nacka tl' e1·e highly appreciated. 
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